Objective: The purpose of this research is to propose employee uniforms for tourist hotels on Jeju Island, such uniforms that embrace Jeju's unique culture and promote the tourism of Jeju Island. Background: It has been suggested that there exists a need for hotel employee uniforms to attract more tourist attention and boost Jeju's tourism industry We designed the uniform after analyzing the empirical data collected from academia thesis, periodicals, papers and pictures from internet search, and fashion industry magazines. Method: The uniform analysis and production procedures are as follows: (1) precedented research case review (2) current (existing) uniform status survey (3) latest fashion trend analysis (2010 -2014) (4) creating the uniform implementing the trend-based design with Gal Cheon, Jeju's cultural product material (5) creation evaluation. Results: We found tipping points of the design through literature and trend analysis; we developed appropriate uniforms accordingly that are harmonious with Jeju's unique identity. We received great evaluations on the appearance and comfort as well. Conclusion: A new concept of uniform featuring Gal Cheon has been proposed. It is expected that the uniforms will promote the brand image of Jeju as an international freedom city and its culture.
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